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Ontario and her Returned So1dIerse
WHAT THE PROVINCE 13 DOING.

Brig. Generd1 MANLBY SIMS Specially Interviewed for
",The Beaver."

"Over 31,00 sodi have aiready re-
turned ta Ontario frein overseas, and ta niearly
ail of tisei tise Goverrament of Ontario in
aone vay or another extended a iselping hatnd,"
ie tise statement ta an interviewer by Brig-
adier-General R. Mlanley Sims, CM G.,
D.S.O., Agent-General for Ontario in tise
Britishs Isles.

Generai Si ns is able ta add sorn. interesting
and up-to-date information concerniflg thse
Ontario Gavernnsent's organisation for assist
iag tise soldier visa returne ta tisat Province
and in considering tlise measures it sbould bi
re membered tisat Ontario sent overseas
total of over 200,000 soidiers ta tise War.

"Tise Soldiers' Aid Commission of Ontario
visicis mnaintained by tise Ontario Gavera
ment, le," eays the Agent-General, -' th
principal ageacy actively at vaiS helpins
soidiers returaing ta tint Province. Indeed
the. Commission"s practical interest in th
returning soldier actually begins ta operat
evea befare h.elias reached Ontario. As soac
as a sisip carrying troups arrives in Canada
tise officiais of tise Commission telegraph th
riames of tise men on buard to tiseir severa
military districts. Tise liste ot naine
(sumetimnes in tise case of Toronto occupysa
an catir. piage of tise eveniag papers) ar
pubuslsed ti tise local nevepapers tva o
tiiree days before tise mien actualiy meac
tiseir destination. These published lisi
of tise Commission are oftea tise first lsfo~
rnatiaIl received by tise relatives of soldiex
ot tise imxpending returis af tiseir friessd
Tlsey mnai. possible tise wonderful denox
strations of velcame publicly accorded t
retiirnig troops, viin are at tise presci
tins. almoet a daily occurrence at Toront
Harnsiton, Ottaw'a, Landou, and eUs
cites la Onitario.

"lInmediately on hie arrivai ia Canad
cacis Ontario soldier recelved the. follovix
personal letter ai velcan :-

-'I amn directed by tise Soldiere' A
Commnissieon te express ta yen tise
pleasure at your return oOnais

As tiser. are no fever tsais 144 branches of
tise Commission in tise varions cities and,
towas of Ontario, it wiii b. seen thnt tise
Province is weli cov-ereýd by thse Government's
organisation. Up tu Janaary l5th, 1919,tise
Commission had been la touch vitis 31,236
soldiers visa iad returned tu Ontario. 0f
that aumnber uver 12,000 men, visa lad asked
tise Commission to iseip thoem flnd, enxpioy-
ment, isad been placed in satiactory
situations. The majority of tise soldiers

wio have returned to tise Province uip to tise
epresenit time have tuund positions witis tiseir

' odeployers, ail the raiiways and many of
theld l argest firins la Canada tàkinig a pride in
tise tact that they will bave a job waiting for
jny man viso enllisted vile in tiseir service
e"1 bave already mentioned the tact tisat

g there are 144 local branches of the Sodi
1Aid Commission througisout Oýntario," said

e General Simes. " la addition, tisere are nc
e fewer than fifty-fsve Ontario Goverameni
n Employmnent Bureaux aictiveiy at wvork. I1

illii thus b. seen that Ontariu 18 particuiarly
e weil provided witis tise necessary machinery
1l for the. successful re-establisisinlt of th~
s returned soldier la civil lite.

g Tise Ontario Employinent Service i~
e adnsinistered by the Trades and Laboui
~r Branch of tise Provincial Gavernmeat, an(
h l1ke ail otiser agencieg established by thq

ts Ontario Gavernmnt to iselp thse soldiers
r- oves mucis ta tise personal interest takeni i
rs its developmsent by Sir Wiiliam Hearst, th
s. Prime Minister. Tisere is a clearing hous
n- la tise Labour Building, Toronto, and son
o bureaux in Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton

nt London, Kingston, Sudbury, Fort Wiliiami
ci, and Port Arthur; and suib-zoae bureaux 1i
er Brentiord, Sault Ste M.ýarie, Windsor, Peter

boraugis, Kitchener, Waikerville, and St
La Thomas. It will thus bce seen that tiser. i

gan employmexst office in close proximity t
every discisarge depot in Onstario. Tiser

id are aiso farim labour bureaux la connectia
iii with tise brandi offices uf tihe Departmnest c

id Agriculture, visicis are situiated in practicail
hse every couxity. If by any chance this ne
ta vois ot organisation should beave out an
ir, Ontario soidier, arrangements have bec
lie ruade whereby ail the, local post office

tisiaugisout Ontario viii act as regitratio
:es offices for an y returned soldier secing _x
of ployment either la his own town or at
io, distance.
.id -Dur-ing tise past year 27,536 persans we~
is- plce in positions throughant Ontario bc

edteeoffices."
chs Questioned regarding thse prospet of go
eif diers' and seutlement in Ontario, ecaSi

-- A-1 ýý ,fW,-Rfinf stateaieni

lias extended its soldier settieent plans 80
as to înclude operations in ail the. Provinces.
This being su, it was feit that thero were
reasons whîch meade it undesirable tO have
two, conipeting sciiemes in Ontario, one under
the. Federal Guverninent controi, and the.
other administered by tihe Hlearst Govern-
maent. The Government of Ontario lias accor-
dngly agreed to turn uver their KapuskasÎng
sciieme to thse Soldiers' Settiement Board,
wiio wull henceforward deal with ail appli-
cations from soldiers who desire to acquice
fanas either in Old Ontario or in New Ontario.

what is being offered by thse Board tu
returned soldiers visa desire to farra în thse
oider and long-settled districts of Ontario ?
thse Agent-General vas asked.

«*A soidier applicalit is expected ta have
10 per cent. of the cost of tise farin h.e desires
ta acquire," replied General Sims. "Tse
uinit of value is placed at $5,000. Say a mn
wisises to obtain a farrm worts $3,000. HO
would be expected to put Up $300, altisougis
in rare instances thse Board bas power tai dis-
pense witis this requirement. Thse Soldiers'
settiement Board vili advance the otiser
90 per cent. On top of tisat tise Board wiU
advance up ta, $1,M0 for tihe purchase of
stock, implements, etc. Later oni, if the
improvements on thse fanra warrant it, thse
soliser fariner van borrow up to a furtiser
$1.000. Tise repayMentS 0f thse lan on the.

tland are spent over twenty years or langer, at

tfive per cent. interest. No interest Payment
is required on tise loan for implements and

rstock for thse first tva years;' thereafter the
interest charged vili be five per cent. Fromi
this 1 think it is clear that it is thse intention
of thse Governmnent of Canada to give every

rfaciiity to thse returned soldier who possecsses
thse expocrience and ability ta succeed as a

efariner. These plans bave nut actually been
incorporated in legisiation, but they will b.

nat tise forthcorainig Session uf tise Federal
eHoue. If altered at ail, tisere is littie doubt

0 tiey wil1 bc aniended orily to make theim even
emort iselpful.

- i anything that vill be dane ta assist
soîdiers to, settie in Oibtario the Provincial
Governrnent vili cu-operate ta tise utmoit,"

nsaid General Sias, in conclusion. Thse
attitude of tisu Qatarlo Goveraxuent toards

sthse retur.e soldier was weil expressed tise

O Mither.a by Sir William Hearst, tise Prime
c Mniser.Speaking mn Toronto Sir William

n said : "Thse moet important taek before thse
fj people of Canada. tu-day is to, return tise mien

ofte rny ta civil lite under such conditions
yas vill secure for thein a sucesui future.
tThtis is a tasis to visicis ve ail must set our-

y~ sevs ths earxsestness and determinatioii.

esWu must not rest until everY mans via served

n ntih. Overseas Forces of Canada occuples as
-. good a position as hie did b:efore thse war. and,

a if possible, a better ont."

te UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Thse Lonidon Office af thse Union Banks of
y aaaannounces that Branches of the Bansk

1- have been opened la Altamoant, Man,.; Cale-
s don, Ont.; Carruthere, Sai. Carsland, Alta,
t:Charltop, Onat.; Caleville. Sask. ;Pewar La~ke.

io Sask; Lowe Farm, Mans.; McAaley, Man. ;

a Lexsitis, Alta.; Stewart. Sasks.; and aiso
rethat tise foflo-wing Branches have been re-

is opened :-Eastaa's Corners. Ont.; Jaasei,
SSask.,; Toledo, Ont.
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